
                                                   

some excellent posters to inform everyone about how to use the bins correctly around ÷≥school. 
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KEY DATES

27th April 
Swimming Starts 
for 4Avon and half 

of 4Teme

25th April 
Year 2  

Beach 
Afternoon

THIS WEEK’S 
ACHIEVEMENTS

Golden Tea

Congratulations to Xaiver, Arla-Rae, Hanna, 
Yavor, Evelyn, Isla Verity, Sofia, Joshua, 

Sandra, Ella, Tilly and Lexie.  

These children proudly shared their progress 
and achievements with Mrs Shaw and Mrs 

Potter whilst enjoying a delicious cake.

25th April 
Swimming Starts 
for 4Severn and 
half of 4Teme

26th April 
Reception  

Beach Day

We would like to wish everyone a restful break. We return to school on Monday 25th April. 

Year 3 Easter Service

V!ues Champions Specialist Provision  
Next half term Forest School, PSHE & PE 

sessions will return on Week B.  
Tuesday - Year 2 

Wednesday - Reception  
Thursday - Year 1 

Attendance 
Matters

at Bengeworth Academy 
Our classes with the highest 
attendance last week were……

Huge congratulations to the children who received a Values 
Champion medal in St Peter’s Church today. These children were 
nominated by their classmates for showing our school Christian 
values of Respect, Perseverance, Friendship, Responsibility, Trust 

and Forgiveness. The whole school and the parents of the winners 
all came together to celebrate this fantastic achievement.

Evesham Fire Station would like to 
say thank you to Reception for their 
lovely card which will take pride of 
place in the Muster Bay for every 
crew member to see. Reception 

made a card as part of their topic 
'Who are you going to call?' to say 

thank you to our real life 
superheroes for all their hard work.

THANK YOU

RSevern
100%

2Avon
100%

5Avon
100%

Please take a look at  
www.stpetersbengeworth.or

g/easter-events  
to see what's going on at  

St Peters Church, 
Bengeworth 

 over Easter this year.

On Thursday, Year 3 led and performed 
a spectacular Easter service at Church, 
telling the Easter story in the form of 
a modern news report. The service was 
filled with the children’s own writing 
of eyewitness testimonies and prayers 
as well as moving song performances 
by the whole year group and a special 
performance by the Year 3 choir club. 
Children acted, danced and sang their 

hearts out.  

It was a very special experience for 
the children to share with the rest of 

the school and their parents.  

House Cup Winners
Congratulations to Badham who are our 

winners this term of the House Cup. 

https://www.stpetersbengeworth.org/easter-events?fbclid=IwAR0BO-8Td_X0n_vVvYX4eD-pQ_bmI_AdN5xuaOO59PX9_6rHaK1p_qKqO3U
https://www.stpetersbengeworth.org/easter-events?fbclid=IwAR0BO-8Td_X0n_vVvYX4eD-pQ_bmI_AdN5xuaOO59PX9_6rHaK1p_qKqO3U
https://www.facebook.com/stpetersbengeworth/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWw2s911BVim5MAjVmyrB8-MjWpkZ8dZIIN_C3Q_9jbZf2wdKCrgXYQVzNsEI6ySQ_GaLwwTJBDC32s5AT6ITTPzATpU2yCE2-izxZvvBtFrmlQQmXeHLGO_3vvcHilFDSqO2KfBT5ahIoXo8eCkBKkBz-Zaaepn6cjheh3vqviHeUM8NTZlFCOzY1RiMQybbA&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/stpetersbengeworth/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWw2s911BVim5MAjVmyrB8-MjWpkZ8dZIIN_C3Q_9jbZf2wdKCrgXYQVzNsEI6ySQ_GaLwwTJBDC32s5AT6ITTPzATpU2yCE2-izxZvvBtFrmlQQmXeHLGO_3vvcHilFDSqO2KfBT5ahIoXo8eCkBKkBz-Zaaepn6cjheh3vqviHeUM8NTZlFCOzY1RiMQybbA&__tn__=kK-R


                                                   

Poetry Festival
On 19th March some very talented Year 4 and 5 

children took part in the Worcestershire 
Competitive Arts Festival where they performed a 
selection of prose and poetry. This was the result 
of months of hard work and rehearsal with the 

wonderful Mrs Bertulis. All of the children 
performed magnificently with impressive tone and 
expression and some even came away with winner’s 

trophies. We are so proud of all of you who took 
part. A special thanks to Mrs Bertulis for her 

unwavering commitment to preparing our children 
for this prestigious festival. 

We are so proud of our violin and cello players 
who impressed the children at King’s Road 

with their musical skills last week. 

A Musical Performance 

Book and 
Game Sale

Following the success of the last Book and Game sale 
we held a second sale after school on Tuesday at both 

settings. Thank you to everyone for their donations 
towards the sale. We raised a total of £133.90 to go 

towards further Mindfulness and Wellbeing equipment 
to use within the classrooms across both settings.

Year 2 Art Showcase

Our Year 2 pupils wowed their parents earlier this week with their stunning artwork based on their key text, ‘Into The Forest’. They 
have been working hard to develop their sketching and observational drawing, adding 3D elements to their refined sketches and 
finally drawing inspiration from the artist Leonid Aframov to add pops of colour to represent the seasons. Clay leaves were also 

proudly displayed. We are all exceedingly proud of their efforts. Thank you to all those who were able to attend.

Music from the Abbey 
Talented Bengeworth musicians have been learning pieces for an 
orchestral performance with eight other local schools during their 

instrumental lessons this term to perform ‘Music from the Abbey’ at The 
Henrician Theatre on Tuesday.  

Evesham Abbey Trust thanked everyone involved, “...for making this 
evening’s “Music from the Abbey” such a resounding success! A standing 

ovation and encore! Wow, what a fabulous experience for those young 
musicians.”  

Well done to Harriet, Alice, Tia and Wiktoria for their outstanding 
instrumental performances and to kit drummers Owen, Henry, Luca, 

Oliver, Harrison and Harry who learned to play  
Djembe drums specifically for this event. 

Year 1 enjoyed a walk into Evesham to 
explore the landmarks of the town 
earlier this week. They compared 

Evesham to London and noticed how 
some of the features are alike. As 

they walked, the children identified 
interesting features of Evesham and 
explored why they are significant in 

our town. 

Landmarks of Evesham

Next half term, we 
will be focusing on 
‘Relationships’ as 
part of our Jigsaw 
PSHE curriculum. 
Across the school, 
children will be 

learning about their 
family and different 

relationships.  
For more information 

click here.

PSHE & RSE

Easter Celebrations 
around the world 

This week our Language Leaders invited children across the school to 
celebrate different Easter traditions from Eastern European Countries.  

Reception, Year 1, 2 and 3 were introduced to a tradition from Slovakia 
called confetti eggs which are usually cracked over peoples heads (the 

children smashed theirs on the floor).  

Year 4 and 5 were introduced to  Bulgarian Egg Dying, the children dyed 
their eggs lots of different colours which was lots of fun to do! 

PUPIL LEADERSHIP SUMMIT

Adult and pupil school leaders came together at the Pupil Leadership 
Summit on Wednesday to discuss their achievements over the Spring 

term and their plans for the Summer term. 

Swimming Success 
Bengeworth’s swimming squad attended our first swimming Gala in over two 
years, having worked incredibly hard over the last ten weeks in preparation for 

the event. The children were excited and nervous in the lead up to the 
competition but the nerves definitely didn’t show as soon as it came to the 
races. Bengeworth finished the competition with an incredibly impressive 14 
gold medals out of the 20 races on the day. Everyone contributed to our 53 

point total and bringing home the shield. Well done team! Football Fixture
What a fine display of perseverance 
and commitment from our football 
team this week, despite losing to St 
Andrews. You were all a credit to our 

school with your determination to 
keep going with our passing and 

pushing for goals right to the last 
minute.

https://www.bengeworthacademy.co.uk/psheandrse

